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Thereis no ex ag ger a tion in say ing that Covid-19 has lit er ally taken over our lives. Whether
vac ci nated or not, most of us are still liv ing in the shadow of fear and anx i ety. While the
�nd ing that the virus can be air borne is scary enough, re search now shows that the trans -
mis sion of coro n avirus is higher in doors than out doors.
So, what should you do to keep the virus at bay while be ing con �ned in doors? While tak ing
other pre cau tions, keep ing the in door air sani tised, and con stantly so, is an an swer to this.
Un like the ear lier dom i nant be lief that only res pi ra tory droplets could spread in fec tion, it
has been es tab lished now that the tiny aerosols in the air can carry coro n avirus. These
aerosols can not only stay longer in the air, but also carry the virus far ther and for a longer
time. The as sump tion that only mak ing con tact with a con tam i nated sur face one can get
the virus is no more valid.
A lot of our daily ac tiv i ties are con ducted in doors. Talk ing, shout ing, sneez ing, cough ing
and singing, ev ery one of these acts cre ate aerosols.
So, if we do not re peat edly ven ti late the room and pu rify the air within, we can al ways be
sus cep ti ble to in fec tion from oth ers. Even if a house has no Covid pa tient, the risk of the
virus be ing trans mit ted through the air from the neigh bour hood can not be ruled out.
Un like out door air, in door air doesn’t have nat u ral cir cu la tion. But in In dia, the out door air
it self is highly pol luted.
So, with out timely ven ti la tion and pu ri� ca tion, the chances of in door air get ting un hy -
gienic and, thereby, more con ducive to the ‘ de signs’ of coro n avirus, be come high.
Re cent stud ies show PM2.5 par ti cles be ing po ten tial car ri ers of coro n avirus, car ry ing them
to much larger dis tances in the air. The high tem per a ture and hu mid ity which of ten char -
ac terises our trop i cal cli mate add to the woes.
There fore, even as the threat of a third wave lingers, sani ti sa tion of our in door spa ces with
suit able air pu ri� ca tion sys tems must be come a pri or ity now.
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